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1ai, atnidst % tfumes of tea aud coffoe, which wer. made from
lettles of vater, boiling on fires in the centre of the room, sud

drank by the gallon, in little pigeon-bole boxes by the most exalt-
cd and distinguished persons in the realm, whose conversation
ta sufficiently mystilled by the musie of a particularly bad or-
hastira te make it safe-but Ranelagh was for years ail in ail ;

ihe carriages have been known te reach from the top of St. James's.
struet in one continuons fine to its doors; and within these few

yearm the road now called Ranelagh-street, I believe, vas divided
dOWn the centre with posts -and rails, to keep theI "trains" go-
ing and returning, on their respective lines.

Ranelagh bas vaaished from the face of the earth ; another
ladies' seminary occupies part of its site ; a steam-engine puffs
forth its noisotn samoke, where in other days the sighs of levers
filled the air, and a thing called a dolphin, constructed for the pur-
pole of pumping up pure water from the embouchure of the comn-
mon sewer of Westminster, rears its head, where formerly a
splendid flight of steps invited the anxious guests who preferred
visiting the terrestial paradis. by water, te the perils of the crowd
of carriages by land.

To Ranelagh socceeded Vauxhali ; and odd enough te say, te
report which.wias recently circulaied, that Vauxhall vas also gone
the way o( a' " public amusements," induced the writing of
titis paper.. The report, the uewspapers .1 nel s, lu net truc ; but
vinther il, ha or net, Vauxhali bas ceased te be what it was, ia
amusement and the heurs at which they are given are varied.

The custom of supping at. Vauxhall in abandoned, and the

elaga of its visiters altered. Thirty years since it was the resort

of the greatest and gayest. The Duchess of Devonshire, the

Duchess of Gordon, thu Duebeas o Bedford, Lady Castlereagh,
and ail the leaders of fashion collected around them within its

glittering ring, crowds, net only of those who belonged to their
own immediate set, but of those, who, emulating the gaiety of
themr dresses, and their grace of utanner, thronged the gardens te
excess.

The fetes which are nov given by the nobility " ai hone,"
telipse aud, supersede altogèther the attempts at gaiety an
splendor made in publie places, which are regulated by an ex.

pctation of profit. The private fete is an affair of one night-the
public garden the continuens business of a season. The mo
ment, therefore, that it becomes the fashion for the aristocracy bj
terns to givefetes, their meeting ai any common place of assom
bly is rendered neediess. The people of fashion, therefore, di
so go to Vauxhall. With ail the vaunted independence of on

uantrymen and countrywomen, the love of rank, and the desir
to be in any way associated with it, is an universal passion. I
the people of fashion choose te stay away, co will the people e
pe fashin ; sud down goes the whole air.

SMOKING.
The abstemiousness-ofwhich I speak-but wh ich even yet ha

not obtained entire influence over some circles-is unquestioi
ably attributable to our intercourse with the continent, which con
tqnued peace, steamboats, and railroads, render constant and a
most continuous. But if the stock of national enjoyment bas re
eeIved an important addition by the association, it must be cor
fassed that the introduction of smoking, as a I public amuse
ment" 1 (a custom aise of continental origin), operates as somethir
more tian a set-off, per contra. A hundred yeass-smoking hai
ing continued- from the frst introduction of the " weed"-th
castom was the " fashion," pipes were the order of the day, an
th. Ilouse of Commons ilself would not have beau considered
it receptacle for it I collective wiadom" of the nation wiithoi
a smoking-room. But ail this had worn, ont; the custor hi
fallen into desuetude, aud the babit was conllned exclusively
the lower classes. Continental intercourse has renewed the nu
sauce in another form, and it bas become universal-not col
ined, as in the days oflegitimate pipe-smoking, to averns, »r al
hoeuses, but generalized in publie places, and public conveyaice
and even in the public streets and roads.

cOFFEE-HiOUsEs.

Another remarkable alteration in theI "amusements" ot i
metropolis ia the almost entire annihilation of taverns aud coffe
house. As an adfunct to an hotte, a coffee-room, for the a
eommodation of its inmates may yet be generally found ; but
lavera coffee-room, for the reception of promiscuous " diners
i4 inudue a rarity, except lu the city, where the appetites or mr
of business must be satisfied, and where the club system does n
Prevail tu any great extent ; but even there the refreshment tak
#& iu these refined times, administer.ed in the way of lancheo
the recipients retiring to dinner at their " villas," " lodges
"Motages,"' ad " pavillions."

TUE CLUBs.

The spread sid increase of clubs are remarkable signs of t
times ; their uses and advautages are such as te make one woi
d4r not only why such things were net established years ago, b
hoy men about town existed wiitout them, White's, Brookes
Ad BoOdle's were Ihe clubs of London for very many yeaj
wb4t'a seing the oliest, and fiaosls a chocoîte-house"

Tasse
The origin of Brookes'i was the bthokballing of Messrs. Boothby

and James at White's-they estalisbed it as a rival, and it was
at fiti held et Almack's. Sir Willoughby Aston subsèquently Ir
originated Boodie's; but these clubs vere clubs of amusement, se
polities, and play, net the matuer-of-fact meeting-places of general P
society, nor offring the extensive and economical advantages of ton
breakfast, dinner, and supper, now afforded by the present race un
of establishmenuts.

G AMING.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for 17,53 (p. 49,) is the follow- vi
iug accouni t ofte restait efthiis aunual performance in tal
year :- h

IlSatarday, Jan. 6.-lu the. eveiîing hie M bajesly played at
hazard fer the benefit oif the grot-porter p- ail the royal family 'Ce
vie playod ver. wiuuers-paaicalarly cthe Duke, £3000. The ail
Most considunaile louerai wer. the Duke of Grafieu, the Marquis thi
et Huutingdiou, the Earia of Holdernesse, Asihubara, sud tir
Hlertford. Their Royal .Hîghnesses the Prince ef Wales sud thi
Prince Edvard, aud s elect comnpany, danced in the. littie drawing- et
roent tilt eleven O'clock , _Wiei the royal fantiiy witltdv." Il~

The. cosoil of bazsrd-piaying vilas- discoutinuei4aftei the acces- hi
al« of George I11. ; but il ils odd enougb open iooking back osy t0
elght yesrs, le find the sovereign, afier atteuding divine service in
w itb the mest solemu cerumeuy in tie meruing, doiug tual le o
the evening wbicb lu tiese days, sutjecl men te ail sorts ofta1
peins% sud penalties ; sud for ch. prohibition sud detectien of v
w hich a bill, noîv belon. Partiament, la te airminchu police wiîh the .
power ofl breaking ins thbohnnes of bier Majesty's lieges et ail se
heure ot the dlansd night.s r

Aneher change in amusements is observable frora the disap.. h
pearance et cards in generul sociecy. Yong people se!dem or Il
ever play at cards ; sud as, in the present scate et the. ver Id, eld n

Sues are ranely te be seen, the diversion, hem become scarce. b
Cards are played,ibnt tien they are played by particular per-
sons fur particular purpeses ; but taking tie whoe round of se- a
ciety, tltey cesse te forrm, as they did viien accoraplishmencs voe.
more rare, an essential portion of aIl eveniug enterlsinimentà. h

PUGXLI&M-

Priz. fighîing, or pagilism, as l is " geuleully' caiod, bas
lalien iet decsy, eving, lu a greai degree, la tb. want of con-
fidence lu its patrons us regardait thair proieges. Brutaîl us tuisr
"amusemtent" seenied, t wae alvays juatifiedl by ils advocatesi,

on lthe grond that il kept tmp the Bnutish spirit, vhicb lu case etf

r quarrel, brougbt the couîundiug parties t0 a mauly conflict, in
contradiaîinction te the. insidions and assassin-lîke cordduc; of. na-
tiens lu which th. Ilfistic art" vaes neiuiier encouraged ueir evan

COCE-I'XGiLTINr.
Cock-fightiug là puishable by !.w.I BOIT and beer baiting bave

aise disappeilred ; but arcitery sud bavking bove aof lecq years.
as ;bevn theinsolves lu a @tais of revivification, equalin visdem sud

nhiiity te the. active endeavors lu progresa te restera lthe ancient
Wetob laqguage in the Principalky.

ROWING.

t-Rowiug, or as il is ciaselcaiiy calledl, "boating," ecies a
very distingnisiied position amongst the "amusements" of the

rday. At the beginniug ofthce last century, sud op to the Middle
Ig et il, titis "laquatic exorcise" n'as by ne mearus i repute. The
- stiffakiu od god-laced oaisîceats cf the dandies et those days
e zere as ih suited te ols enjoyment as their maners ad habit

weu ta the associations which u naîraly ioduck,£. IT is one et
a tos rcations, oever, hic, by uniting exerci e ith re-

ai eation, producea bot helst and pîeasure,-not, hboever, as
d v. til eequenuly see, altgether rnalîended by danger.

J The ruo tin fS. Ja-lang apropiated afeï the ac re-
milkof dark, sud c;uvetioaod y ca ed oy the inrnates ol tho

eg Palace, H n. Whence, sud net, as gendily supposed, fro i
- their o s demneries, ail the mmig-boures in London are deaignat-

hed by li the dina tyasul cme. Tinse v n oor have played
English bazardn p iii reco;leca tht for sibtn an dsequen rea-
sou, h man who reeaiaent , sd am tlie the o w
caied f the an-Porter.-London Xcw Mrntly Mugaxine

J er caly. i _msetisbevb frmhdip-

aTe pride of Benlogmne is n attendant ae pe baths-l young
creaure weo hs spent toe years in h. charse employment cfa

bachgsaoan, but those beauty se ldayzzng, thatiuar er ly
surpasses ail lar companions, but m y vie wih the proudet s-

et the yourt. c er oce r a moe o Greacci beauly, net a coarse

enlin. about it ; il lu. ail softueds, refiueraeut-ond, une May aible
dignity. She fa calied 4~y ici'frieudi, ch. Vtaut de lu M3er, froam
han occepation-sd, tal iu more gratilving ter dd te tme pises
et ber persn, ber characer lisa irreproacbable, bar mnuers enlie
and uaiseming, tongh ah. bas ere acctotmed t flattery
enug t tar a iser girl's bond, sud autailed vith r Br s te pe:-

-e vert ber pinil Genievo, f r la lus ber proper naoaes,
s- nhe gs rov compteiy happy, as ite s lately which mrried, af
rut turr ve ya ' attachment, te p atng fisoarman of lica t por Se

is inaty, ai ber bsbnd five-aud-twety ; tey are admited

ru th ie fles cple in Boulogne. $bce alli continuies ber husqlIe
kd-tiez ai i all it h.e law bisut ai tub ea- e at th

- pWeshae y ng th é wei iipal.

'TRIOUS ORIVING.
At the top of one of the steepest mountain-roads in the west of

land, Lord Guillamore stopped the driver of the chaise he was

ated in, proclaiming his intention to walit down rather ithsa

oceed in the carriage-te rather as one of the herses, a yoag,

ng-tailed chesnut, had given, even on the level road, sare very

equivocal sign of- hot temper and unsteadiness.

l'd ratier get oui bre,' said the Chief Baron.

"Anan !,' said the postillion, purposely turning a def ear ta

hat lie coaceived a siur upon hie coachmanship.
"l'il gti down-open the door, My an," reiterateà bit lord-
ip.
"Truc for ye, it's a fine bit of road, yer honor," said th aW
rrigible fellow, still pretending te mistake what waà 11iidj*

the while approaching slowly and insidiously to the' vie,fÇ
e bh. " Now, bould fast," said the wreteb, as-he laitthbø4i

st over one, then over the other. of his horses, and set ofdea

e mountain ai a moat frious pace. The horses bout flyigat

either aide from the pole, and the chaise spinning sud bamping
rough ruts and over ato"es Iba every minte threatened asi-,

lation-the long-tailed chesnnt contriving, eyan in his top.speed,
show both his hind boofs very near thp Judge's nose an bu sat
the chaise, the postillion springing wiih wonderfnl agility from

ne side to the other, to avoid kicks that threatene*every iasant
smash bis skull. Down they went, the pace iucreasing, the

indows broken by the concussion, and one door fluag wide

pen, and increasing by its banging noise the confusion of the

cene. The rad terminated at the foot of the moentain in a nar-
ow bridge that led off at a very sharp angle from the line ; and

ere the terrified judge expected as inevitable the fate that he iad
itherto by miracle escaped. Down they came, the hot chdiciiet,
ow blf miad from excitement, springing four sud five test every
ound, and dragging aleng the other horse at the most terriic rate.

hey reacbed the bridge-round went the chaise on two wheels,
nd in a moment mort they pulled up in safety at the opposite
ide, both the horses being. driven, collar-up, iito a quick-a.t -

edge. Before the Chief Baron bad time te speak, the fellow ws
own mending the harness with a piece oetord, as leiàuFQells if

notbing remarkable had happened.
"Tell me, my fine fellow," said his lordship, "was that cl-

ntt ever in harness before .
" Never, my lord,; but the master says.he'd give eight,poeude

fer ber if she'd bring your lordhipdown this bitofSliey- a-s k,
without breaking the chaise, or doing ye any harm, -Duuita
Un:versity Magazine.

TH LAsT OF THUE MAM KVtUEs.-The Pacha o 0
1 believe in 1818, assemibled together the whole eerpsr*
lel0kes, as if for a feast; and' having seoured all egre s é< à

a steep and precipitous descent over the aides of the elev"ion,
(the platform ofte Citadel) he destroyed theni with cannen and
musketry.-They came, atcording to cnstom, in their tichest

costume, with arme, and bearing with them their wealth. At a

signal given by the pacha, death burst rorth on ail sides. Crous.
ing and enfilading batteries poured forth their frame eind iron,
and rnen and horses were ai once waltering in thàir b1oa.
Many precipitated themselves from the sanimit of the CiBØel

and were destroyed in the abyet. Two, however. recovefed
themselves. Ai the first shock o the concusion both hoersfand
ridera were stunned ;l they trembled for sn inàsant like qdees-
trian ridera, shaken by an earthquake, a$l tien darted off dith

the rapidity of lightning ; they passed the nearest gate, whhb

fortunetely was not closed, and found themselves tt of Cairo.
One of the fugitives took the road to ElU Azib, the other datteid
up the mountains,; the pursers divided, one hait fellowing

each.
It was a fearfi thing, that race for life and death I The seds

of the desert, let loose on the mountains, bonded frots <oetp t

rock, forded torrents, now along the edges of precipicee.-Tli
simes the lierse of one Mgmeluke fil breathleuss ; hbre tiMes.
hearing the tramp of tIh pursuers, h arase and reMdwed, bis
flight.-He fest ai length net to rive agaia. His malte iekhtiMtd

a touching instance of reciprocal fidelity e imsateàd of glding down

the rocks mi some defile, or gaining a peak inaccessible la e--

valry, he seated bimself by the side o bis courser, tw tb.

bridle over-his arm, aud- waited the arrival'ôf his etiUti&iers.
They came up, and he feli beneath a acore of sabres, without'a

motion of resistance, a word of complaint, or a prayer for muercy.
The other Mameluke, more fortuenate tan liis companion, Ira-

versed EN Azish, gained the desert, aecaped unhurt, and inthdi,
bouame the Governor of Jerusalem.

HyDANGEAL,-This fower, which is usually of a pi cI,

may bu made to come out a beautiful rich biue, by thp i is
means of filling the pot or box with the swamp or bog er. 9 ,

mon gardien loam produces the pipk.
Te TO E.Gaic.s oUT or Sit..-If a little pàwdered ma-

is be applied on the wrong'side of the sik, as soon au I apoa

is diecdvered, it is a aever-failing remedy, the dark spot dis
ing as if by magic.
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